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Date: December 15 to Deeember 18
Tues, - Turkey A-la-kin$
,W"d. - Fish nuBBets
Thurs. - Sloppy Joe
Fri. Grilled ham I cheese

-

Date: December 21
Mon. - Closed Merry Christmas

student has contributed the followin$ thoulhts:

LET'S GET INTO THE REAL CHRISTMAS SPIRIT!
I can feel the tension,

the anticipation and the excitement in the air as the Christmas holiday draws nearer.
Everyone is talking about what kind of tree to !et, what to $et for whom, what to eook for the Christmas dinner,
who to invite, etc.
But my friends --- let's not for$et what Christmas is really about" Let's take some time to sit down and remember.
"Away in the man$er, no crib for a bed,
The little Lord Jesus lay down His sweet head;
The stars in the sky looked down where He lay,
The little Lord Jesus asleep on the hay,"
Who was to know that the precious little child would be laughed at, spit on, ridiculed, and killed?
It's during this joyous holiday season that some people $et depressed, even to the brink of suicide. If they eould
only think about what this child had done for us...that His death meant life for us,,.how much He suffered and all
becuase He loves US!
Yes, He loves us so much that He took upon Himself the sins of the world and carried that cross for us.
So this Christmas Season, let's stop to remember that precious and lovin$ child who was born on that Christmas
Day. Most of all, don't despair, but look UP and rejoiee! BE HAPPY for the Breatest gift of all -- the child born and

life eternal.

New President
Keith Black Hair is the new President of Student Senate.

From the elementary school:
The annual Christmas prolram will be presented at 230 on Wednesday, December 1(r in the small gym. A11
parents and friends of TJ Elementary are cordially invited at attend, The title of the prolram is "Anlels, Lambs,
Butterflys and Fireflys".
The winners of the Readin! is FUNdamental poster contest held at TJ recently are:

lst - Michael Alcott
Conlratulations!!

2nd - Heather Bearstail

3rd - Kristi Belgarde

A big thanks to Anne Kuyper, Woodson Faraway, and Mike Hahn. for judging this years RIF (Reading Is Fundamental) poster contest. Michael's poster will be sent to Washinlton, D.C. for further judging and we ali wish
him the best of luck. Woodson has volunteered to help Michael work on the poster $ivin$ him sullestions and encouralement. Thanks Woodson!
BOOK IT! correction: Kristy Belgarde, grade 4, and Chris Halsey, grade
of November also, These did not appear in last week's Newsletter.

(r, made

their readin$ $oal for the month

November Perfect Attendance
Nathan Bear - 1st lrade
Melissa Medicine Stone - 2nd grade
Fred Medicine Stone - 2nd grade
Kristy Belgarde - 4th grade
Ryanne Red Bird - 5th grade
Misty Belgarde - 6th grade
Chapter

I

Chris Halsey - 6th grade
Melanie Standin$ Bear - 6th grade
(Sebastien) Tommy Red Bird - 7th grade
Clyde Standing Bear - 7th grade
Steven Red Bow - 7th grade

Students:

Linda Greaves and Ursual Red Bird surveyed 18 girls Theodore Jamerson Elementary School on "What do you
like about Christmas?" The results are below
16 girls like to celebrate baby Jesus birthday
10 girls liked the idea of Christmas vacation
6 enjoyed letting Christmas cards
5 liked to Bet toys
3 liked to Bet Bifts
2 enjoyed the special Christmas food and havin$ Christmas trees uP

Arrow Azure, Carson Dawes, and Kenny DeMarrias surveyed the boys at Theodore Jamerson Elementary
School on "What do like about Christmas?"
5 boys liked the idea of celebrating Jesus's birthday
5 boys like to Bet presents
3 boys liked Christmas trees
3 boys liked $etting toys
1 boys

liked Christmas vacation.
family and friends durin$ vacation.

1 boys liked to be with

Chepter I Reading Studentsr
Toni Ea$leshied and Ferlin Dorian, who are first $raders, asked 27 students and staff at the elementary school,
"Do you believe in Santa Claus?"
Helping Toni and Ferlin count the answers was Robert DeMarrias, They counted 20 yes,..I believe in Santa
Claus.
5 students who don't believe in Santa Claus
one who doesn't know and another student who $uesses so.

More students and staff believe in Santa Claus
MERRY CHRISTMAS..,SANTA CLAUS
The students and staff of TJ elementary wish all of you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year,

Confusious sayr

Man who spends more time worryin$ about other people's work, less productive on own work,
In other words concentrate on you own job and all will run smooth,

